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IVDI.Vm Ai t 'lllKNTAI.I.V 1IH HAKOHl
ni!rt Chaitfru, a ymuiK Imp)', met
'i in arriilviit Hatur.lay w ti camp

I'lrrmilliliK in t lit lima of (lie liltte
.fro( lii Irfl haml. lit waa playing
'i !S ralihiT ri'Votvcr AlK-- n the
tloo mi . i.I.-i- i i m y ilirt'hiiriixil, the

pftiftriliiiif Urn littln llnK'T.

viiim Tai a. Freil J. MhiiiiII,
nlnl titii.n irtl.i (or i'alu at'iiatnr,
rwwil ahout ill I in 1 1 o ti nil h

Jliuut Uh K'i.lity eveiilnu on Hie
o ul the ruiniiii)(ii. The audience
nilritfil a i.i i iiit.r.itt in Ihn re-''-

id iha yniiiiK anakir. Mr.
:nll axt anioiitt the Voter of e

, a, ml. I vote Ihn Social ial
"li)i tin nthi.r IHf the Cllien'a

t. fin. lliili'Dinh ahciMillioiiHe l

in a tinner aiol the volt ntl the
''id U iivi.h.i ainiiim Ihret irecincl.
F. Keller, nim ia ntiiuipiriK the county
tl intermit of the Hodalmt ticket,
'k ! Caiieinah TuxmUy evening, al

" fra Wnliiratlay evt'liilitf anil at
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Havana ( it In iiik Foot. Uooiue
Hi'liiiiidl, of Minimi, . I.miiiuIiI to thin
city Mou'lNy Nltnriio.ni, uir.irliiK from
M'lly rut (!. Tlix nh'IiIciiI happened
wbllt Hcliini.lt hk triiiiu,iiK limlm from

Tim wound wa! ilrKti by (
I.liyaiclan and ihw Itijuru'l nun waa taken
limn Monday nilil,
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land haiunlay II. W. (loo.b.,

' "10""1 "calved up to llin there
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ed lit iir I p. K. Morey, wlioj

It iUiiI on dm rellreil ILt and given at
I'Kimioii of :M00 n year lor year. .

TIim !lary of lhn ircnlnt la fiMXH),
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Cuiiiiany A, Tliinl Ht(liiH'iit, ()riKon
Natl.iiial lluanl, helil a l aurua Monday
lllht to aelt-u- l a aucccaiMir to CailNn
Oforutt W. M 4i tin. rfHluiifd Kiral

II. bullion Kelly waa

choafit raiilaln, Second l.ieiilrnant Fred-leih-

W. Iliimtihrya waa ctioaen Ural

lieutenant, and Her gnu n! William Kiiehl,
am i, ml hniitnuaiil. Aa aten aa the reaig- -

nalluii of CiUin Martin la accelti.l hy
Ihe U'lVeiimr, an electinii will he cal ed
and the tilllceia will tie fvrina'ly cleclel

I.OaT TllMKK Fl Mil H' 1 ll(.) Kleill,
an fin ill. i) e at the Wouleii Milla, met

with an accident Saiiirdty which reanlled
in the hiaa ol Ihe flrat. aii'iiml ami thlul
II imen of liia rihl hand. He work-lii-

on Ihe cardiiiK iiiAi'h.lin, winch wi
a'aiea ihn wihiI, and while moving liia

rili. hand vta caught In Ihe machine.
The ll"h wa frighllully lorn from Ihe

kilOi klea to the iminla ol Ida lingera. It

wa liiH-..i- to aiiiitnlt tlm llml

thriw diner, hot it la h..lieved llin llllle
flngnr and Ihiimh can he aaved.

lUiTiaia Ini ohi'onatk at CoTrmtix
Aniclea of no orHratioii were fllo.l

ol lilt I'leaxant llolne. it t 1

CIiiimIi. Iy M. Hall, Jain-- a Spiera and

II. T. CumiiiuiN, ol Coltiell The value

of the iruM-rl- of Ihe cur lunation It

IOK), toliriatliig ol land and franlial
iroH-rly- . The ol.jecta and liialiiinn

ahall U Ihe maintenance of divine or-

al t i ft . and lli- - ilirl of leligloua
and ordinance), ill accordance

Willi Ihe iiKKgea and cualoma of Ihe Mir

iuiiaiy IUilil i nn t it in of Chris-

tian. The i.Mh era of incorporation

hall three trn.ieei and (he aaid

truatt-e- i aliall coiialilu'e ooard of

Paii.T IhiAT to I'oiiTi.AM). The
of the Oregon

run ha c'linmeiiced and Ihe public will

plca-c- d lo It aru that Ihla city will

a daily hoat aervice all through the

lid) The aleaiuer liai heeii

repaired and relitled and hx'k like a

yalii. Four round trip will he made

daily and lite boat will touch at I lie fal-

lowing way landing and at no other

liinl: Mag.uie'a Park, Meldruin'i,

Morey'a. KUIev'e and Oawi-go- . The fo-

llowing atliediile will he maillUlned:

Leave Oregon t'i'y l 7 and 10 A. M.

and at 1 :3D and P. M. I've Portland

at n :tii .n.l II ::i( A.M. and at .'1.00 and

ll l'il'. M. The Bicainer will ly over

ingl.ia al Oicg.m City. Kiiud trip "5

cent. .
pitrKinrTioN ok lliiouK Tkoi'T Hue

hundred ilmiiaand hr.K.k Irout fry

fiom Ihe fggi 'cct ivt'd fioru the

United State Hh (oiiiiiiieHiuo Stalioli

at Uadville. Clo., will a.HUi ln turned

over lo the Oii gnii Fi. ll nod (i.nne il

J NelnollI V SiilxointendfOl

Wi r, ol the Cl.i kitin Station . The

ehipnicot of Iihi.(HK) trout willaNo

he given lo Hit with the ex-

cept ion of oiit or two email hhipment" 10

indivi.luiilH. The Fith and ime
AocUlion will ciimmcnce Ihe iliairilm- -

linn til ft nit ahoul the IiihI ol Ihe k

... i uil I.m t.liiiite.l in the varloii
aii.t .... j - i

Rtreamitif the Stale. The flret lot will

go lo Pendleton for distribution. It will

take about three week for the complete

tliHlrihulion to be made. No direction!

have yet been received from WaMhinglon

,,1,. iI.h JiOO.OOO ealmoii hutched

Tho White is one of tho oldest and best machines

made. It has" always been in tho lead and you will

find it far ahead to-da- y of all other makes, if you

compare our latest machine with theirs. We would

like to have you look over all tho different makes

and then come in and compare our drop head either
the new rotary or tho late shuttle machines.

They have many new improvements, such as ball

bearing, stitch indicator, new tension regulator, new

ay of fastening the attachments and many others.

prices on these machines are very low as wo

sell them direct and do not pay any commission to

agents. We sell new machines at $25.00, $30.00,

135.00, $40.00, $45.00, and give a full set of tho

&
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Of tax
'lo he collectod wa liiS,Hi2.70 and the
hooka were oix-oe- d for collection Fell-ruar- y

17. The total amount of taxe
collected up lo and Including March V'

a II I2.1W.71. The amount of money
received wa f 0S.U7 1 07. The amount
received In half payment on which no
dmcoiiet wa allowed was l7. The
taxe paid ill full on which the three per
cent iliHcounl waa allowed amount lo

107,221.71 lea the diacount of 1,21rt M
bring the balance to $104,007 07 The
clerk at work on the cali book la en-

gaged in checking up the taxea paid aince
March 15 and In a few daya the total
amount of taxea paid to date will lie

announced.

Jt'MV Li-- t Fok Aran. Tan The
regular venire of juror ha been drawn
(or the April term of the Circuit Court,
which convene next Monday. The
name of tne juror, their occupations

and residence follow!: Chri! Kocher.
f irmer, Harluw ; John Page, carpenter,
Abernethy; Koecie (iard, farmer, Milk

Cretk; John A. Itandolpli, farmer,
Viola; Fred Kidder, farmer, I'leaa-an- t

Hill; It. i. Pierce, florist, Ore-

gon City; A. Ilar.lei.ty, farmer,
Kiilirt; Paul Dunn, farmer, Cascades;
II. Smith, farmer, Mackabnrg; John
Tracy, farmer, Garfield; John P. Cole,

manufacturer, Harlow; J. II. Howard,

painter, Oregon City ; Charman ;

capitalist, Oregon City; Thoi. Duffy,

farmer, Heaver Creek ; John Darling,

farmer, Maple Lane; F;ii Peter, farmer,
Tualatin; U. S. Dix. farmer, Canyon

Creek'.FreJ William, farmer, Dauiaa-cur- :

J. L. Kruse, farmer, Tualatin,
Henry Theisseii, farmer, Milwaukie;
William llarria, farmer, Manle Lane;
James F.vaua, farmer, Canby; C. (.
Iloynigton, Milk Creek; George Randall,
farmer, New i:ra; (Jeorge Cunningham,
larmer, Springwater, Allen L. Walling,

farmer, Oswego; Iouii Kirchem, farmer,
Harding; Milo (iard, farmer, Highland;
Alfred Sharp, farmer, Tualatin; Albert
E. Stokta, nierclmnt, Canemah.

WxATilaa and Cboh CosnmoXH. Ab-

normally cool weather has pievailed dur-

ing the past week over the entire State.
In the western auction modeiately heavy

showers have occurred almost daily,
w hile in the eastern bection they were

principally confined to the llratfew dayi,
the latter half of the week being cloudy.

The maximum, or day temperature! in

Western Oregon ranged between 44 ami

04 degrees, ami the minimum tempera-

tures between 34 and 44 degree!. In
Eaatern Oregon Ihe maximum tempera-

ture! ranged between 42 and 04 degrees,

and the minimum lemwalures between

24 and 38 degiees. Light Irosta have

frequently .occunred, but at yet they

have caused little or no damage to fruit

or vegetation, owing to the backwardness

of Ihe season. 1 he cool, showery weatli-e- r

lias been unfavorable for farm work

and the growth of Vegetation. Fall-so-

n w licat and out are in good condi-

tion. Winter wheat ia still backward,

and the ipriiitf sown ii slow In germinat-

ing. Warm, sunshiny weather is badly

needed to bring the w heat crop up to it!
normal condition. Hop yards are look- -

inir Hue. and in some eectiona the vine!

will soon he ready to train. Thus far

there are no complaint! of iniBsing billi.
(Jras ha maintained a slow but atedy
growth throughout (he week, and pastur-

age in the western section ia reported lo

be in good condition. In the eastern
section the weather hna been too cool for

satihfiictory growth to ensue, and aa a re-

sult Iced is abort on the rangea. Fair

1

k"mlp'"l,""
potato planting. In aoutliern Oregon

and portion! of the Wlllamitte Valley

early planted garden! are up and looking

well. Peaehu, apricot!, early plume,

prune and ome varietlea of cherrlea

are in full bloom. Block ia improving.

Til 1(01 (ill TilK WILLAMETTE LOCK

Mlali ni' Dt Miiiwlnf the Amount of BuI-ner.- !

Fur the Lt 1 hree Mi-- li.

Tiie Portland General Kloctrlc Coin.

pany Saturday filed it! quarterly report,
for the three month ending- - Marcli 31st,

bowing ihe freight, passenger, iteani- - j

boat, hargei, etc., passed through the
canal and lock at the Willamette falii.
at Oregon City . The itatemerit ahowa

that a large amount of business wa
transacted at the lock! for the term cov- -'

ered. The steamers passed through, the j

number ol liipl made by each and the
number of passengers carried by each
during the quarter are abown ia the ap
pended table:

Tripi. r.
F:imor 77 Wi
Modoc 4.1 Ml
Kuth 34 471

Pomona 75 1440

Altona 77 0

lona 0 62

Kuene 16

Albany 2 '

N. U. Lang 13

iiarge! 4

Total
No. trip
No. passenger!
No. hori-e- t and cattle
No. sheep and hog

347 3084

317

3084

272

210

No. feet of lumber 310,188

So. feet of log! 133,000

No cord wood 10.rxl

No. ton! freight 6853

THY GRAH-0- 1 TKY CRUX-O- !

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of UUAINQ, the new food

drink tint take the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without in-

jury as well aa the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIX-- 0 haa that rich aeal

brown of Mocha or Java, but it ia made

from pure graina, and the moat delicate

atomach receive! it without distress. Ii
the price of coffee. 15c. and 25 eta. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Oci'clmaty
OF SIX WEEKS

H (tinning Mo nday, June 30. will be .l

In nnr of the room of Ihe Port-inr-

HiiK.intH Oiliige, corner Turk und
WasliliiRi'in Hrrft. It will hp strict' a

'h..il uf atudv. designed to Bid tiacriers
:o hltfhiT uraili in the Auijont examina-
tion. Ftiilhi-- r purt.rul.iro on appllouiiun.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
Tin f 'oi tiiir.il llti.mss Coll. In o,.e!i all

the i Hiinl.Pts may enter Ht any
time, for cpt-cli- branch s nr a reicu!ar
couri.e. and ru t h e ln.llvldu.il or c.asa

in nr. f. rr.il. i'ui: or nd for
catalogue. I.enrri what ami how we teach.

A. I. riti.lrtiiK, II., I'rlnelpal.

Prier's Hair Food

Is an Ioeal Tonic.

It destroys microbes and
completely eradicates
dandruff. It restores the
decaying hair roots, stops
hair fallingout.and keeps
it healthful, soft and
silky.

Tor sale by all druggists.

I

Cet tls Jtelp rjief? j

If I make the price of all drug store supplies so
low that you can buy more cheaply in Oregon City
than in' any other town in the etate (Portland not
excepted), will you Btay with me? Much money has
gone to Portland because the price of some well

known patent medicine was advertised at a ridic-

ulously low price, perhaps considerably less than cost.
While you have bought the one advertised article at
a cut price you probably have also purchased two or
three other things on which a city merchant makes
2") per cent, more profit than I do. Will you help
me to prevent this hold up game? Do you ask how

these prices can be met? Because every dollar's
worth of stock that comes into this store is paid for
the minute it arrives. Large purchases direct from
the manufacturers, cash discounts, personal attention
to every detail of the business, together with low rent
and a large volume of business makes it possible.

I can and will meet every cut price besides saving
you many dollars on the purchase of drug store
necessities the price of which you know nothing. I
want to be honest with you and give you better
prices and better goods than you have ever had be-

fore. Will you help me with your patronage on
this basis?

75c 1,eruna'reS- - 41 00

7Rn Hawley's Catarrh
,UUCure, reg. 8100

80c SwampRootftim
reg.

75C erce'8 av- - lres"
cription,reg.$l 00

75c erce s e(- - ia
covery, reg. 81 00

fiOP Pegg's Blood Puri-fie- r,

reg. 81 00

'yn Quaker Herbs
reg. 81 00

75c Best Olive Oil for
table use, 81 00

7KP Oreg. Blord Puri- -

fier, reg. 81 00

$1.25 Kennedy'sDis- -

corery, 81 oO

25c Castoria, reg. 3oc

IRp Pierce's Pellets,
reg. 25c'

C.

20c or a c p3,
18c Cut'cura Soap,

reg. 2oc

35C 0Dernei reg.oOc

40C HmcT8 Almond
Cream, reg. 50c

fifip Schiffman's Asth-m- a

Cure, 81 00

10C Swan's' Down,
reg, 15c

Qq Talcum Powder,
reg. 15c

70c Herpiddo,

Qfp Electric Bitters,
reg. $100

40C Electric Bitters,
reg. 50c

19C RUDtfam reS- - 25c

50C eeronmei
reg. 75c

15C Soap.reg. 25c

These prices are only a few samples of the bargains
'I have to ofler you. The cut price includes prescrip-
tions, toilet articles and every day supplies.

G.
Popular Price Druggist.

We have 125 packages of sweet pea seeds
to give away to our lady customers

next Saturday. Any purchase on that
day entitles you to a package free, j

A A checking-accoun- t

with a bank is a
great convenience;

not only to the business and professional man, but to
the farmer as well. More people would keep such ac-

counts if they knew just how to go about it. We

gladly assist those who need help in getting started.

' BANK OF OREGON CITY. Orenon City. Oreaon.
' 'Br
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ft "WHITE" ltoftf IsRiiMlSiiMalB

Our

BURMEISTER

HUNTLEY

CONVENIENCE

Semi

ANDRESEN

Otyer

very latest attachments free of charge with each

machine. We sell on installments if desired. We

guarantee each machine for a term of five years and
you will always find us very glad to make good this
guarantee in case anything should get wrong.

If you intend to buy a machine be sure and look

over the White before you purchase. We do not
ask any more for them then others do for a low
grade machine.

We have ex,tras for all machines, such as needles,
rubbers for bobbin winders, etc., and can get any
part for any make of machine.

Try our Sewing Machine Oil. It will make your
old machine run eas

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

3


